
Board Meeting Minutes of October 2, 2019
Coppermine Restaurant 

*All motions passed unanimously unless otherwise noted.

Attendees: Joan Berry Morris, Debbie LaRue, Jan Reyes, Mary Ann Beahon, Bob Sterner, 
Sherry McCarthy, Allen Huggins

Call to Order
President Allen Huggins called the Regular Board Meeting to order at 1:05 pm.

Secretary’s Report: Approval of Minutes
The minutes from the September 4, 2019, meeting were sent out after the last meeting. Debbie 
LaRue moved to approve the minutes with Joan Morris seconding the motion. The board 
approved the minutes as sent through email.*

Treasurer’s Report
Joan Berry Morris gave the Treasurer’s Report for June 2019. The Financial Statement of 
Accounts reported the following:  Global Grant Balance = $2500.28; the Investment Account 
Balance= $14,683.60; The Charitable Fund Balance=$5,525.86; the Club Account Ending 
Balance =$6,539.38.  Mary Ann Beahon said she had checked, and the club is not charged for 
honorary members, but we are charged for Leave of Absence Members.  The club discussed that 
we needed to contact those Leave of Absence members who had been out over a year and see if 
they want to move to honorary of if they intend to become active again as a Leave of Absence is 
not to be for more than one year.  Mary Ann also stated that the club is charged $6 each for 
magazines each 6-month period.  She said there were 6 organizations/individuals receiving the 
magazine that she felt weren’t being read and we should drop.  Sherry McCarthy moved that we 
drop those 6 magazine subscriptions, Jan Reyes seconded the motion and it passed. *

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
 Community Service  : No Report.  Jan sent around sign up sheet for Polio Donations at 

Walmart during the regular meeting.
 Foundation  : No Report  



 Fundraising  : Josh Hanley was unable to be at the meeting, but the group discussed that 
we only had 3 bowling groups for the tournament last reported.  We asked for an update 
from Josh to see if we need to continue with the tournament and where we were with the 
silent auction. Suggestions were made to put a postcard at Fulton Bowling Alley tables 
soliciting teams or contacting other bowling alleys with information soliciting teams.    

 International Service  : No Report as Bob Hansen was picking up two Tanzanian friends 
who are coming in from Minneapolis.  Allen had announced an informal welcome to be 
held on Friday Oct. 11th in the Westminster Dining Hall private room.  

 Membership  : Mary Ann Beahon read a letter from Nancy Hansen explaining her reason 
for resigning from the evening club but explaining the impact Rotary had made on her 
and her hopes that the club would continue to support her community efforts.
Mary Ann reported that we had lost 5 members from evening and noon clubs this last 
quarter but had gained 5 members also.  

 Programs  : Upcoming programs were discussed. November and December will only 
have 3 meetings.  Sherry McCarthy said she would do a fun and games program for the 
holidays in December and Jan said she would contact the high school choir about singing 
for us.  Mary Ann will oversee a meeting on polio for October.  

 Social  :  Group was reminded that a social at Serenity Winery was scheduled for Oct. 13. 
 Youth Services  : No Report.  

 
Old  Business: 

 The first item according to Allen Huggins was the need for a President Elect.  Sherry 
McCarthy said she would consider taking the position but would like to discuss it with 
her family first.

 The second item was whether the club wanted to continue having monthly program 
chairs rather than a permanent one.  It was agreed that things were working well with a 
monthly chair 

 Allen suggested that each of us review the Rotary Citation requirements that Paul Reinert
had mentioned last week to us.  

New Business:
Allen reported that he wanted to develop a Calendar of Events for the year so we could 
plan for events.  So far, we have the Bowling Tournament, Social Event at the Winery 
and World Polio Day for the month of October.  

Adjourn: 
Debbie LaRue moved that we adjourn the meeting and Jan Reyes seconded it.  The motion 
passed and the meeting was adjourned at 2:10 pm.*

 
Minutes submitted by Sherry McCarthy, Secretary


